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fishermen
at kodiak

give their vviewslews
to senator gruening

and he works hard
to make it1 come true
he dreams of and works toward the time when alaska
takes its rightful place in the first rank of the states he dreams
of and works toward the thtimei ne when the grandgrandeurgrandeurofeurofof
alaskasalanskas natural beauty is matched by its wealth of opportunity
for alaskansalaskasAlaskans
As a man of action senator gruening knows that it takes hard
work to make a dream come true he knows that educational
opportunity is the basic ingredient of alaskan economic growth
he knows that alaskan industry and initiative must be
reinforced by a fair share of federal assistance and publio works
programs

alaska already has many enduring monuments to senator
grueningsgroeningsGruenings ability and farsightedness among them are the
following programs which he obtained for alaska
veterans home loan ceilings have been raised from 17500
to 2500025.000

alaskasalanskas handicapped children now receive 100000100.000 annually
in federal educational assistance rather than 20000
alaskan miners now receive liberalized tax deductions for
exploration and assistance for development work
there are many others thanks to senator grueningsgroeningsGruenings work
handicapped children get bigger allowances federal funds for
highway and harbor construction have been increased federal
employees have kept their 25 per cent cost of living allowance
and have won other protection as well
everyone remembers how senator gruening helped alaska
get federal aid after the earthquake and the flood and
the farmers have benefited too because now the department of
defense makes considerable effort to purchase as much milk
and produce as possible inMi alaska
but senator gruening knows also that much remains to be
done and he knows how to accoraccomplishdolish whats needed here
is working now onan a far reaching practical program for
alaska progress
senator gruening has a dream for alaska he is hard at work
to make the dream come true
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